— Romans 3.9-18 —
Romans Series 20
All Under Sin
Rom 3.9 What then? Are we better than they? Not at all.
For we have previously charged both Jews and Greeks that
they are all under sin. 10 As it is written: “There is none
righteous, no, not one; 11 There is none who understands;
There is none who seeks after God. 12 They have all turned
aside; They have together become unprofitable; There is none
who does good, no, not one.” 13 “Their throat is an open tomb;
With their tongues they have practiced deceit”; “The poison of
asps is under their lips”; 14 “Whose mouth is full of cursing and
bitterness.” 15 “Their feet are swift to shed blood;
16 Destruction and misery are in their ways; 17 And the way of
peace they have not known.” 18 “There is no fear of God
before their eyes.”

* The reigning power of sin is what church theologians have
called … Protestant theologians in the 1600s called it …

* Does the Bible teach that every act of an unbeliever is evil?

* The Bible does not teach that everyone is …

* Paul has been showing the unbelieving Jews that …
* The Bible does not teach that every act of an unbeliever …

* Paul is showing that every element of the gospel is essential
by showing that the nature of man’s problem …

*Paul is showing how all humanity is under …

* The Bible does teach that, in light of the relationship with God
we were created for, every act …

* In the Bible, everything is …

* Jesus tells us that the greatest commandment is …
* What does Paul means by “under sin”?
* Whenever life is defined by a fundamental relationship
demanding ultimate love, devotion, and faithfulness, we
instinctively …
* Where do Paul’s OT quotes in vs 10-18 come from, and what
are they talking about?
* Read relationally, what is Paul saying in vs 10-12?

* What does Paul say in Romans 1.21?

* What does Jesus say in John 3.19?

* What does Paul say in Romans 14.23?

* Does the Bible teach that fallen man has free will?

* How do people define freedom? How about the Bible?

* What tells our will what to choose?

* What does Jesus say in John 5.40 and 6.44?

* What does Paul say in 2Tim 2.25?

* What does Jesus say in John 3.3?

* What does Paul say in Ephesians 2.4-5?

